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At tha Page
'. Pouk'I latent motion plrturo, '"The

Nut.", I bn (hit' film nttrneV
the Pans lltentre (or a to flnya show-In-

lieulnntnit this afternoon.
The Btar will be seen na a tlreonwleh

villaner, a "nut" nuionw "nuu" with n

pmrnton for eccentric invention and a
willingness to do foul stunt In the
hope of winnlnx the hand of hi "nut"
sweeiheatt who ha a plan, bused on
her own theories, of roronntn tlm

APRIL FOOL I

BAKNT.M declared ,1 fool was lorn every ntimito, and lio iniulo a

out of that assumption. Lincoln said, you couldn't
fool all the people nil the time, but he admitted you could fool Nome
of tho people nil the time, and nil the people some of the time, which

('mounts to quite a foolish total.
Therefore, only a fool should he suprised to find that no person

is fool proof nil the time. lie may put on a cap and bolls nt the most

unexpected moment, and then take it off and never put it on again.
There was I'nele Dan for example. He was the leading citizen of

Klmira, "Wisconsin, lie owned the mill, ran the general store, ami
was not only a pillar, but the entire foundation of the lMli-e- l

church. (Yes, that was the way Deacon Dunbar painted it over the
entrauee door, a dash of such emphatie righteousness!)

And then at the ripe old njio of T;l I'nele Dan met a couple of
spruce looking strangers who drove over from. Milwaukee and se-

cured an option on his place at a figure about.twice iti worth. In the
course of the dickering, one of the strangers introduced u simple
little game of cards.

Now I'nele Dan believed card playing wicked, that is the conven-

tional game with ."2 cards, but this was very different, only three
cards were used, and he had the most amazing luck nt it. In half an
hour he had over lUit one of the players suggested that this
was a mere pittance compared to what I'nele Dan could win if he
had some ready cash. It might well go to 4 or ." figures,

So Elmiras' leading citizen accepted the invitation to go to the
bank at Klkliorn and draw out :,i000, which is considerable money
today and was much more back in ISS'.t. Kn route home t'nele Dan

suddenly found himself splashing about in a marsh with his iHH)

beating a cloud of dust, behind a throe-ininut- o trotter in the general
direction, of Milwaukee. , .

What a sensation! Anyone might expect Deacon Dunbar to fall
for a game of Three Card ntoiite, or Jess Wilkinson, but I'nele Dan!
Who would have believed it. The last man in the world.

Yes, I'nele Dan was the last man in the worht to play the fool,
r.nt he did. While that makes it practically unanimous, we can think
of no particular application for this tale which, of course, is ttie ex-

cuse for the title.

7. llow much nt the I'llHl'IKld
mlleitue centers In CHIi'iiuo?

S, What two larue t'aUHdiun cit-i- e

are on tint St.. Lawrence liver?
;, Why wits lioosevelt awarded

the Nobel P.xo-- Price In ISHltl?
10. In what state are out- - greatcnt

coal fields'"
Answers to yoaterdny'a question.
1. What Is-- the character of the

land In the center of Australia? Aim.
- It is a desert.

2. Whers is Pango-Pnnno- ? Ant.
Tutnlln island. Samoa.
3. Kor what Is It used? Ana.

An American etmllnjt station.
4. Poea Ellis Island belong to the

fulled State. Ans Yes.
5. ls the Kp worth I.enguo of

American or English. orlRtn? Ana.
American,

6. from what Is the nnni fp-wtir-

taken? Ana. From Ihchlrlh-plac- c

of John Winley,
7. AVho is Admiral llorthy? Ans.
Kogentof Hungary.
S. What must be ihe velocity oi

a bullet to mako Its curve parallel to
tho curve of the earth? Ans. Twenty--

six thousand, one hundred feet a
see'ond.

. Into what body of water Ones
tho Thame river empty? Ana The
North Sea.

Id.-Gr- oat What form ef Rovrrnmei.t has
Brllaili? Ans. A cntiultc-ni- f

tit nal rtarrdy.

N1W. YOItK Rahn Herman'. Ran
Kruuei.seo Kallli-- t Wi iflit, ilefealed I

Kihlie I'lailyof Itrouklyn,
the judKCM' dteMlun ilfter
round lut. '

Ari'l.CTUX. Wih, I'd (SlranBlei )

Lewis, beiivy weight wrratltng chatn-plnu- .

defeati'il tleorne Hill of Apple,
tun in ?t nt iKht frills.

,MINrrH.rS tew;u e M. it
St. I'aul, won frotiv Kali I'liiyear. ul

in a tin-tmia- d

lioiit, iticoriliiiK I" Kiit't writers.
j

MZt.MONTE, fat. The Sun .Mateo ;

lwilrt lt,i m nl ivod ihii l .1 -

wkk team tv. standstill In the on. 1

ing chukkers. hut the ehnmiilun
tame through In the final clmkker
and won S to 4.

It's nhnut time the outside world ,

III knowing what tKo lusnln la UoIiik. j

Splittlntf shnkes. . chopping wood,
making fcilh. nnd pil h prwta.
Anyone wailing any of the above, un
iuI in The tribune will put yil next.'

air. Wylanrt ha a nlec tnineh of
cattle. He la getting ready to put In
hi crop. J

Tail Pomorny ) working at the
r.urtkton mine Until hi ground seta
in condition to farm. j

Kin I Mayfleld 1 mill bitting the
hllh Hpota. 'Ha ur haa ine fine
dairy Ktock and lot ft beef. 1 be- -

PointsQuill

O, Liberty, what rotten hootch

" We warn infant republics to
America nursed.

The "nameless pathos" in the
It's a yearning for new tires.

Too many patriots claim to be

they are merely holding it up.

Backbone won't get you anywhere, however, if the knot nt the
top of it is made of the same material. '

I'layton Hnilih.
Maruiiret tlainllloii Marie Mitlney,
Harlan t'antrult.

Mile Caulinll lind Mr. Ih'vlln tun.
toretl to Meilfonl Hittimlay inoinin,

A uuiubii' of cur iieopln ntinnduil t tin

dunce, nl Applesnta Hnturdiiy nlllht,

lleiwrcn iihiiwer Woik on t imtd
I helnil (li'llii.

Mr, Allen ipent Hiiluriliiy In Met.
ford.

An Aiimr day mnntrnin U lo Im nlven
at llin h n hool hoimo, on lln evenlim
of A ui 11. The pi'iiElrtin I to bn
followed by an tdd faxliloned cIpliertiiK
match,

Mr, (itn. Rmltli wn A Meitfurd
vlllor TueNitay,

Tha kU'I r Illicit lehiMit Iniva nr.
eaniJied a newlnic tiub.

I.clanil Cnnimll ainl wlfn went Med.
font visitor Saturday evenln

NfiH, Mariha Mitchell of Jackin-Vllle- ,

U vUllllIK Kith her mother. Mr,
I loon.

III !' Ul,m

UNOl'NtH or IIIK tlM'Al,or
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NEW JERSEY INSURANCC CO.

olk. In In, St nt HrW Jm), 1.1, Uul
mint l.i.t H.r !,. ?l. ..!. n
! lioisin- - ( emiiilwirtn nl Im Sutr t.f
lt4"a.' tMfi4snt la li

(' ITt l
Amount tt r.(.ii .(., I ,i, un. ,,ooJ,oou no

iKnui:
Xt. rmauaiiM ns in4 mnf la , ,

flllOwtiJiIlili.re, ill,i,l,l aivI null f,r.m,l ilnrina iHr 1TH.ITT s
I rl' r.ft lf"Hi nlli.r uun4 r- -

ii. d.ii.Bf ihr fvtt. 1T.IT
Tttlnl Inwia-- ,f,T7oTut

I'l-- lll Ms'MKr
S'rt )!. (vai.l .lu,ii,( S rrar

la Itnling si,us4!itttf fifnum, . 4i.Tt i.T
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Il f lh tlf . . , , , .ii IT

Amount of sU ntlH-- r ttirn,iiiio Alo.tlitJ
TiiUl riiKtlliu H.i l.i JT

lti el rrl rl il nn..l linir-
kH vlir Jls,4J tjtlor el ! iu hmil imnrtl
(iinik.t 4ii-- i , ,aro.pa l e

I n.i.t on mriitril and rollati.fi, I,

rie. tnn.anonnrh In in.! n tia. itl.lul ftI'lrimuiiM in rulMi i,f eellsrlifst
oriiita mne NrptrmlH-- r to,

1SJ,0!(IImornt nnd ttnta iIim n.
wiwl IT.Itoal

All other t.m , l,nTi.
Tula) tilmlttnl . 13, tVS.041.il

i.imiii ttik
Orni rlalma fnf hntea m.i. . . . 3,),A7Arneunl el tWMsr?iil irrisiumii on

II nut t j min rl k , etl.TTH M
Pihi fur idminiMiim ant lirukrrari ,.'iiiauo
All oilmr luliiliins ,, JT, J. nil

Total luhlllllni, vtnaini ofiiiil tik of l.oen.nmi. Ii.bsii (n nn
hi'soknh is ohki.os' unit tiik r.n

Net pomiuma tmireij duriiif thrwr U.1lMiI.ONara tiaal tinting llin venr. ....... fi.tinu aa
l.oanea inrnrrr.1 iltirlnf (ha rar t.AaT.Htl
Name nf (nntpaiiy, ,rw Jrrarx liKurilun fuin-an-

Sainii if I'rral.lmt, Jamh . a.Namo n Sft-ri--f ur?, .Itnira Y. Milno.
StatnloTv tatiilrnt atlnrnry fi wnlro, O. IV.

PuvliUnn,
Herlfv a iv, Ornrril Airetrt", llntit of TtJ'lo

lIMir., I'nrtlaml, Ore.
Mi l 'nr.lv llwurtuier Arnr, lliii nt Asrlita,

Mr.lli.nl, lira.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

STATE REPRESENTATIVE
I hereby announce, my cuiidldncy for

tbn republican nomination for repre-scnt-

Ivo In tho state IcBlilntnns at tho
May primary. .. .

Adv. - JOHN It. CARKtN.

I announce myself. ns a cujididiito
fOr HeprCHentBtlvn In tha legislature,
nn tht Itcpuhllcan ticket, subject to
tho primarlua in May.
Adv. . IIAUFH COWOII.L.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Tbos. H. Simpson, of Ashland,

authorizes his announcement a a Can
dldate for tha nomination for the office
of County Commiisloner of Jackson
County, subject to tho decision, of the
Ropubllcan voters of sold county, at
tbtj Frimary Electlou, May ltb, 1922.

, . Adv.

1 am a randldatn for tho nomination
for County Goiiitnlssloner of Jpe.kson
ounty; on tho Ilnpuulloiin ticket, sub-

ject to the decision of tho voters at
the primary to be held May tilth, 1922.
Adv. GrOOnOF. ALFOUIJ, Phoenix. '

, The chief weakness of reformers is their . disposition to think
everything enjoyable a little wicked.

M'e n Hlmi't tnJU, ii ml nniiimneeil iluil
he wiiiiUI, hold net eeN hol e Mliudny.

Mr. inul Min, Kimi'oe llulHe ami Mr.
anil Ml'H, r'luietiee 'it mi Wenl to Trull
Sunday,

Mr. llrown and two iliuiahtrr, 1

Vei'iui mid 'ranti wiftf vlMltm '

the lleiiMland heme Autitliiy,,
Vbln HisiIhIinw spent the week-en- d

at her limne In ilrowiiMlinfo,
.Mix Velda Monlu mid Ml In

Verne Itrnwn nre tipentlliiK tbl weeki
at Inline. They lire titiulent C the
llirtle Kit II blfc--h aiiioolH.

Mm, Kluuer t( t.iiko Creek Milled
her luovntH, Mr. and Mr. William
llaiiHrii, Mr,, Sunday.

HuHlut'ioM culler n't MeilfoVd In"'
week Were! Mr. (IcorKO tlanxeli, Ml.
.1. Monlrt, Me. unit Mr. Hett llul.
Mr. una Mi, Clareneii I'nnn. rrana
sinu.m, Mr V, N. Ntaub, und Mr.

).. I. Tuel.er.
Mr, Hint Mr. Simmon and mother
'' visiter nt the Mtnuh home Hun- -

ua.
The l.ixl heavy rnln tin rtoiin n

.,..,1' ilHiliutte In the lilluu- -

vinimrM at . iteml tuat week were:
m.h. Wllllaiu llaiiMi ii, Nr., Mr. Heo.

llanMen, Mr. J. Mnnla and son Ver- -

"en and Mt'". Kill. u.
MIh elila Mnnla wan n visitor l

ieho.il Muiiilay and Willie hero file
leil n la !m'llltt.

The ihiulren and Ml" firrh of
I 'unlit have vl"ll'd u II ii m I r tif
rose IiiinIiiv., lilae bUNlu1 and flowrr
of all kind.

We have Npatli'd our K'O'den. but
tiwiiiH In no It tit' It I .On. wr have been
en. i tn plant It.

The ptiplU nf our m limit that hv
(nkea tip lamp rookery ma inw
tloltiB till work, Mll.liiil mid Vlnla
fi trrniit nie Ihe twu sirK an4 they
i.Tt.ilnlV enioy doing III" Weld.

Ml- - tUiiothy Vteron l ienillim
a week with Mr, t'l.iude Moore en
':,, Oeek,

Ml !ieh apent TueNiUy iiIkM wUt
M''"- - Arl M""c.

Mr. V. '". l'iiion 'tit a few
tl.tv l.lt Week III Meilfolil. lie re- -

neil Saturday.
We. Ihe pupil of Ihe rrll
bM,l i" praetleitiit for tim k men

'"' mid nt Trail April 13. Our
te n her, Mlf tlr'-b- , and all of 11 pu
I'll Intend to ride hreliuek to
Tr.nl on that day,

Miss fireh spent ft.tttiritiiy nt the
home of Mrs, Wlltlt.

.Vnlmie liln went to Trail Tuesday
evenlns.

All Ihe pupil-- ) of our iihool have
won the ! (in, I erusndn ulna and w

'intend to keep on wuiklim. so we ran
win the kold pin.

t'tmeni'p Whitley spent Sunday at
the home of Mr, and Mr. John (lieh
ill l.4iile I Nil lit.

I'.itrt Whitley went to Meilford Hun-1l.1- v

mul Intends 10 return llio liitr
part of the week.

A lame was Klven at the Klk Creek
hotel Sitiintay evrnlnir. Tho'nffalr
wn n rrund sillies.

Ml Minnie Tool nnd IVler.
aon were responslhle for the of fair
A fine mpper waa served at mUnlnht
A tarBt- - erowd attended uml everyone
reporied Imvlni a flno time.

.V niimlM-- r of peoplo from I'erslst
attended lln danee ithrn nt the
KoKtio Klk Hotel Haturday evening.

Mis Ksler Mrehertv spent' tha
Week-en- d Willi friend at Trail.

Mr. unit Mr . Jess nrlk'Hitlilo nnd
children, M ilie nnd ' Tlurlon, spent
Moud.'iy with thtf former nmlher
nenr Medford. who I Very III.

The dunce nt McDonald waa well
atteniled, nnd Kreatly enjoyed by all
present, we all appreciate all tha
trouble Mr. and Mr. MclMitmld Went
to fm- - our benefit, nnd tho lovely aup-pr- r.

Mr. nnd Mr. Irwin Howe nnd lit-

tle dmiKhler,' Wanda, nnd Lowell Ash
werit Medford visitor Friday.

Iliirold McDonald of Kiinene l

spendlne his iprlim vacation with hi

parent. .Mr. nnd Mra. J. K. McDonnld.
There wn a lar crowd nt the

Mat link dance Halurday nlkht, und
'all report a fine lime.

Hay haulliiK I still In Tnisun nrotind
Trail. The farmer nr nil ItopInK
for Rood Weal her soon.

Th Mlises Frtineea fireh, Kdna
I ior .t by. Viola and Mildred I'eternon.
Henry Trusty, Ocuikh Trimly nnd
inrence Wbltlcy of 1'erslst were

nnionK those at the dance lit 11" ue
Klk Sat unlay nlsbt

Htint;! and Hunt Whitley
made a ,ttii to Ihe valley Ttiesdny.

The MImh-- Hdnu I'eterson und
Minnie I'oole were Hunday vIhIIoiH nt
thu I'rHchett home.'

Mr. niul Mr. It. I.. Ash, Dorothy
I'lttcrson,! IjwcII Ash und Irvln
HlitcblHon weiii Hunday uncut at
Irwin Howe's.

RUCH RUMBLES

Captain lluch mmlo a biislntmn trip
to town Wedni'Hday. . . ,

GUtnn Suilth returned
'

tn school
Monday after imvirnl duyi absence, on
account of a bad fold

Thorn? iierfcct In attendance

r

daily nnd (uild for hy (wo nallro
In (heir relluioii.

children of the shuns by having them
entertained regularly by member f
lh "4i0."

The story Men present Falrhank
with m.'inv milium mi, I liiimnrrui. aim,,.
Hon........ ..n.l...... .1... ,. -- ...I A

i.iviiiiiT in i, ni'iiin
mlilK ,..l .., .... .i, i

for the. time, being much of his alii j

letlcs and becnniea n finished famnn.
In HiiiHrt of the star Is pretty Mar- -

Kuerile Ielanntle and picked CiihI
of well known players.

At the Rialto
Short story wrlilmr is a great mune

these ttaj. Sophlo Kerr has Just had
another of htvc clever Saturday Kven-In- s

I'ost stories made (nt,, tl ni Tlnn
pieture with Wnnda llawloy its the
atnr. The story was originally pub-
lished under the title, "Sweetie
reach", but the picture ban been t hrls-
tened "Hie House Thnt Jut Unlit." I

It comes t, the Hlnltn thentre tunuir-ro-

matinee fur a three days run.

I

il JACKSONVILLE
.

The I'resbyterlan church held their
nil nihil titixiiiesx nieetlnif Wetlneiiilay
evening with n kom mti'iidiiue. The'
l eportM or ofrii i ih t liun h. nilmlon- -

ary noiiety und Suinlay mhuol were'
reml ami n pin oved. Ihe folliiu ltiir nr.

llieem fur i he year beiiu,'
jtii rteil: TMder. Jim. St. 'roiteiner '

and t'r.ink I4iulley, Samuel Ititter
'

and liny Murtln; trtiHlee. Ceo. Wenilt
I'util liodward. Otto Nelilermever.
,lrr"' V'" Mr- - K--- lloffinan.
Sunday miiool mipn Intend. 'tit. Frank
l.lndley: iiK.il.sta nt fHinei Int.'iiilent. 11.

W. Coilw.tr-j- : treaMirer of ihureh.
CheNter Wt iult. I!ev. J. K. Ulowanl
was boxen u pantor for the year.

Mr. Omar f.ewU of lloruhrnok.
ralif.. Mient Hun. lay in oui tiry. Ihe
KUe.t of relatlvcM.

Mrs. Uihi Mai Kee ami on. (Wrt.
were guest Thuntilay of her daugh
ter. Mrs. Tom IlunnlnKton nnd family.

.Mr. It. . Klilun vl.lted at Ihe
home of .tr. If. K. Manna Thursday
ereninu.

1'i ii nd tf Mr. Mallsx.'i Taylor now
resiiiiiiK at J minimi rny, for n,any
years a resident of Juikaonville,

.keeping the hoarding and rootnltiK
house known u tho Taylor houan n
t'aliforniu street, are cl.ul to know
that (die la njoylnit po...l livalth, she
w rite, "I lmvft pasMtrd niy nKO limit
wnd am now renlvlnit my benefit
from tho I'nlteii Artisan ef ft SO

every inrm niontn. Mie still is n

'Mr. Fred Kiipp of North Talent.
ir I. Ton Velio etitertulned

Mr! (jurUnt,r ilrs. Touvelle, Mr.
tlohlnson Mr Kalph I'ensyer, Mr.
I?... Yl'... Vi. ,, hum M ..,, Itll. l,L- -

Jl.lllllUII ..

nt one o'eloek lum heon Thursdny... .,

fort land Friday evenltiR.

1 BR0WNSB0R0 NEWS 1

The North Teaiber's rouniil meets
at Ilrownsboro April X, and they will
have nn a 11 iln program, with n pinlc dinner. All those interested lire
Invited. Twenty-fiv- e toucher nre In
Mil council and several talk on th
educational problem of this auction
wilt lie s'ven. Keep Hid dntft In mind
and come nut.

Our H'iiooi hnd nn attendance per-
centage uf' 69 last month,' und nine-
teen were neither absent or lute.

A hirfce crowd wn out for Ktinday
school nnd the church service hero
Sunday,

Will those interested volunteer
their service for Ihe Hunter prouiiiin.

Mr. Joe Maxflcl.l made a buslnes
trip to K.iRle J'olnt Thursday.

Waller Maislml nnd family went
to Manic J'olnt last week.

Mr. Mayon came Id frownsboro
Monday to net aupiille.

Mr. Kd Cowden visited our H'hool
Thursday nnd led u In slnKlmf.

Mr, Irvlni; lUchcnHtadt I III with n
cold and Is under medlcnl cure now.

Cart HI n n ley drove about three
hundred head of 'cut tin from Medford
where they were fed all winter j.,,
look them to KnKle I'olnt.

Itev. c. c. Unlet, wa iv vlslior nt

AN lNMKI'KNI'KNT MUWHPAVEK
PUUUHHKI) KVK.KT AFTKKNOON

, WCM.PT KUNHAT 1JY THE
MKUKORD PRINTING CO.

Tha Moilford Bundsy Pun Ii furnished
utiacrlbnra 4alriii a aeven day dally

nawapnpor.

Offlrs Mull Trlbuna BuilcUna.
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Tho Associated Press la eTrluslvely
entitled to the ih for republication of
all newa dispatches credited to It. or
not otherwise credited In this paper, and
alao tha local new published heroin.

All rights of republication of special
dispatches herein are alao rervl.

Ye Smudge Pot
By Arthur Parry.

There was a cloudburst of distnist
the middle of th week, when & Ual-nhevi-ki

returned from Portland with a
new spring salt, only to find four Just
like It on the Main Stem.

Mark Sullivan, who gets paid for
knowing what he is talking about,
asserts that Sen Lodso will he re;
elected In Massachusetts, despite the
opposition of James Xliddleton Cox,
Crown Prince McAdoo, Wood row "Wi-

lson, and the Portland Journal.

Candidates for governor continue to
spring; up, who by herculean efforts
and a run of good luck will get their
own Tote at the primary.

The W. C T. I, (national commit-
tee) reports that "Prohibition has

the youths of the land from
brightly lighted dens of sin." By no
chance could they be in a darkened
auto on a country road.

; A STARVING OREGONIAN
(Pendleton Tribune)

Fred Windry won the distinc-
tion of being Rieth's champion
raw egg eater Tuesday when he
broke a dozen fresh eggs in a pan,
poured in a can of condensed milk
and drank all, demonstrating his
ability before a crowd of men at
Sargent and Grant's store.

Co-ed- s at the state institutions have
returned for the accumulation of
knowledge, and another young man's
fraternity pin.

It Is almost warm enough outdoors
today" for the steam heat radiators to
have heat in their vitals.

The 5 day week of Henry Ford and
boy 13 the only thing they ever did
that did not bring out at least a mil-
lion smutty stories.

The week-en- fight between country
dogs in the biz. dint, was augmented
today by the impromptu bawling of
rural babes.

HE NEEDS 'EM
(Oregon City Enterprise)

1 Adolph Aschoff who has lived
at Marmot for 39 years receives
letters of appreciation from all
over the world.

DON'T GIVE UP THE KID!
! (Roseburg News-Review- )

Dear Mrs. Kllabury: Although we
were never engaged, I used to love
very sincerely a boy that I used to go
with. He is 22 and I am 20. He was
always good and a nice boy," until he
started going with some rowdies and
started drinking. Twice lie broke
dates with me, and I afterward heard
that he was drunk both of those times,
and two or three times he has come
to the house so drunk he would scarce-
ly know what he was doing. Each
time he would come and beg my for-
giveness next day, and feel very badly
about it, and each time 1 would forgive
lilm. Hut finally there was to be a big
party, and we had been talking about
going for weeks. 1 had a new dress
and was anxious to go. He got drunk
the night of that party and went out
with a bunch of wild boys and girls.
That ended it for me, and I quit him
entirely.

That was two months ago, and 1

have not been with him or spoken to
him. ' Friends of our have told me that
he is going straight and has cut out all
that sort of thing. Just the other day
I had a letter from him in which he
Bald that he wanted me to give him
another chance, and that he loved me.
Would you do it? I could easily love
him very much, and I couldn't stand It
If wo should go together again and he
Should do those things again. Can you
advise me? ' VKItA,

FOCATEI.LO, Idaho,' April 1.
Kpug Meyers. Pocatello lichtwc iuht
won tho decision over Eddie Hand ley
or San Jbrnncisco in a 12 round bout
hero last night. Meyers had the ouge
on Houdley from the start.

- The promise of a little change
nothing new will be pulled off this

Beating swords into plowshares is all right, but domestic peace
requires using golf clubs as rug beaters. neve xnat k. s m;.K,nB ,, In.en.l.er of Jaeksonvllle Assembly No.

Tht- - iJrnke boy nre gettinn; alonct'a
ni. oly with their work ) 'Mr am Mr, r , Col

hi homestead. Hi father has lH'en;nr)l j, N

Human vanity is a funny thing, and the man who heats his debts
really thinks he is superior to a common thief.

After close observation we conclude that the minimum on which a
family of five can live is the sum the provider happens to earn.

niinn mm.
broa. are farr.ilnif on whnt

we etui a niK uraw. 01.7 .....r
scedm- - nil done Ust fall. They ro

Home biir littlo men
The people of the Meadow nil

hnvo plenty. surplus exeej.i mun.

the country buys in thy name,

avoid paternal government. See
'

air of Spring isn't nameless now.

supporters of the government when

in the styles would indicate that
season.

lion dollar Indemnity which she paid
Germany In 1871?'

3. What fato did Ananias meet as
a result of his lie?

4. In wliit part of the Bible U
his story givtg?

5. Does a. toad lay eggs on land
or in water? '

6. Why in a tiger lily so called

Mason.

RICHES.

The honeymoon is over when she begins to intimate that parking
space in the kitchen is worth considerably more than his company.

nnd Ivan Slaekesn, th re.Charley ,, MrH .r.H f Irl. h motored to the
rUtnnst done seed.ni?. Their atock la , o( mM Huntttt, ttl,.t.in fine condition. noon

M nbout don .need.Henry Kaytor Mr nn(, Mf rm.Tn were
lnR. Henry think he can f.n.l n ,)UM(.W ,.,, , p r0(.mymine In the hilMKidmore profitable Mrs ,(hn 1)(,vltn )( ft
than on the ram-n- .

u,!!u,,l "t hU sister, Mr. Mll.a 'an- -
Mr. Davl and hi aon guy hnye fr (M mon(h ft,Xu ,0

One reason why the human race made slow progress at first was
because leaders had no opportunity to get their names in the paper.

r
"Wireless telephones may he used to broadcast political propa-

ganda, but political advancement will still ilepend largely on wire
pulling.

HOW MUCH Db
YOU KNOW?

1. In what campaign was the term
"steam roller" applied to political
methods? ;

2. Where did France get the bil- -

RipplingRhijiHGS (Iwait

QUICK

OOnC lots fl ttum imn wiiiii-- i

Inu up their laricn rnnrh. They
completed the majority of their need-in- s

last fall, whleh looks nice.

I THOMPSON CREEK

M. K. Jllmjham and niere. Miss Alice

Binpham went to Medf rd one day last
week. '

.Mr. Fred Jlm-- visiteil Mrs. F. V.

Grove laat Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Jordan and daugh-

ter Min Irma vlHltcd Mr. and Mr.
Ralph I'ittock In HiiinUu? last Sunday,
Mrs. I'ittock is a datiKhtur of Mr. and
Mr. Jordan.

Some of our youni? peoplo attended
the dunce, at Applcgate last Saturday
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Wertz nnd dausli-tors- ,

MiHHCH Mary and Ida nnd Al

Kuykcndall, nil of errant PariH, were

Sunday visitors at tho homo of F. F.

Grove last Sunday.
Sonuof our young peoplo attended

tho basket bull name at ApplcRato one
even ins last week.

F. F. Grove wii transactlnk: lmnin'Hs
in Grant I'ass last Wednesday.

This Man Was Helped
John Grab, 2.'39 Jiurkuon Ave., New

Orleans, La., writes: "My kidneys were
weak and bad a soreness and dull pain
across my back. I felt dull and lan-

guid and my kidneys didn't act right.
I began taking Foley Kidney Pills andj
they soon put my kidneys in a sound
healthy condilion." Foley Kidney Pills'
help tho kidneys rid the system of
acids and waste that atiso lameness, j

backache, sore muscles, swollen joints:
and rheumatic pains. Tonic, In effect,;
O'lick In action. Bold everywhero.

aUfrhoot Qnallty . jawolry Bapalriar.Diamond ttlntr, Watok
Xepalrlnf.

Batlsfartlon Assured In
quality and price.

' Mall us yonr want.
MARTIN J. REDDY

Why We Are Catholics

GLAD missives come by every mail, inviting me ,to get rich
to send away my cherished kale t some Napoleon,

smooth and slick. "Why like a carthorse toil arid strain, for bed
and board!" Napoleons ask; "oh, come and join our get rich
train, and thus on silken couches bask. Yon'te doubtless had
your visions grand, when gorgeous rolls were in your view; now
come and join our get rich band, and we will make your dreams
come true." I used to fall, when I was young, foe all such faking
schemes as these; by smooth Napoleons I was si ung, as you've
been stung fy bumblebees. I sunk my coin in dlivers snares, in
projects, neither safe nor sane, invested wealth in polar bears, and
backed up schemes for, making rain. Napoleons jn some distant
place got all the money J could earn; I shipped it off with
princely grace, and never saw a cent return. Niapoleons, in a
cheerful ring, ate canvasbaek from cosily plate, anil said, "It is a
splendid thing that suckers go for any bait." Ah, w-tl- my friends,
we live and learn, and when we're stung a thousand times, we

gather, sense enough to spurn the wizard who woihl have our
dimes. In safety I have placed my store, where sinf ul men can't
pry it loose ; and now I do not walk the floor, for fear some wizard

'will vamoose.

AVii nre rnlhbllr liccaiiKC n urtt Ami'iicnn, nnllvea if 'the will.
And Americans morn tluin ollices Imre nbnndanl, for belnff
Cnlliollca. Columbus liitiiM ir was a Cntln.llc; It was hi fdunch

iillce.iance to Ids Catholic' f(, ,a miKle ( mINNIIIi for
lilm lo Is- - Introduced to Ills royal Culbollr luitroiis, Who eiinlded hint
to t out on hi iinparullcd voyaite rf discovery, ''M. prduary scomi
and obJiM't, of tho irrent iinviKiitor wan in propuKiilc the Calliolic
fulili und It, wii Catholic money, fumlslicl by tlio Calliolic Clim-cl- t

that pun linsi-i- l nnd fllli d out ijj sailing vosncIm,

JOHN' HAIIHV, THE FATIII'Jt OK THR
AM KIIH'AX XAVV WAS A CATHOLIC.

Cherro Hard Wheat
Flour

Guaranteed
At Yovx Grovers

Tlicw nil v oil Iscmcnls Inseiieil
.Med ford luislncsn men who Inileve

I


